Oktoberfest, Sea Star Base Open
House & Cocktails and Costumes at
the Tremont....

Oktoberfest is always one
of the most fun festivals
on the Island, With music,
vendors, great food and
beer it is one not to be
missed! This weekend
look out for the stein
holding competition and
the cute event hat pins.
Best of all admission is
free. Yippee Skippee!

My friends at the Sea Star
Base are having an Open
Day on Saturday Oct 26
from 9-4. You can tour this
world class facility, enjoy
free snacks and register
for camps. Hard to believe
it's already been 2 years
since the Sea Base hosted
the benefit in my honor!

For more info visit the
event website.

Visit the Sea Star Base
website for more!

The Tremonth Hotel has a
cool Halloween
competition. Go to the
Toulouse Bar on Saturday
night between 6 & 10 in
your best costume and
purchase something to go
in the draw to win a free
weekend in the luxury
suite.
For more info check out
this website.

NEW LISTING!
Lovely Victorian Cottage Close to Beach
2009 Ave O
$297,000 3/2
This lovely Victorian in San Jac has so
many highlights including off-street
parking, a landscaped yard, refreshed
and repainted rooms, remodelled
kitchen and bathrrooms and much more!

For more visit the listing!

LUXURY RENTALS
Tell Your Friends Looking to Lease

4826 Ave Q 1/2
$1,500 2/1.5
619 18th St
$1,950 3/1

1826 Ave L
$1,700 2/2

Beautifuly restored
upstairs apartment built in
1928 in the heart of the
east end historic district.
This stunning renovation
was recently completed
with immaculate hardwood
floors, brand new
appliances, and high end
fixtures throughout. This
is gorgeous!
Sorry no pets.

Beautiful Victorian home
for rent in San Jacinto
Neighborhood. Historic
charm with beautiful
hardwood floors, transom
windows, pocket doors &
more. Central air and
heat. Conveniently located
close to downtown, UTMB
and beach. Good credit
and references are
required.

Charming mid-island
bungalow with beautiful
hardwood floors and large
2 car attached garage.
Kitchen updated with
granite counter tops and
new cabinets. Convenient
layout with large bathroom
and additional half bath off
master. Corner lot with
lots of yard space.
Centrally located on quiet
street. Good credit and
references a must.
For more visit the listing!

For more visit the listing!

For more visit the listing!

SEE WHAT YOU
MISSED.....
Fantastic in Friendswood

112 Brigadoon Lane is a 3 bed 2
bath that you just have to see!
Completely renovated with a large
yard and in the prestigious
Friendswood ISD
For More Visit the Listing!

We love hearing from our clients! Click on the button below to send us your
feedback on any of our listings, your experience with our agents or
your thoughts on our website or other marketing materials. Thanks!
Share Your Feedback

Visit Our Website





